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to knock on our doors, we wouldn't hopefully, our talk,) before their aliya, "We had I?lans clerk before you start, you're 
hav~ any friends. But if I had Part of the Braders' social circle ,"I don't h~v!1 any trouble, <t\ all I to come and we decided to buy an bound to be received accordiilgly.;' 
mov~q ff0¥,l¥.;P9trea~ to TOJ;o~to, cpn$W'9.~ I*,~{)lis WPOl,llthl!Y h;ld ip, scl(oql',I' ~" ;n», wAil s~*" He- apartment," Mr. Broder explained. Understands 
I w<iuld' have' I1lld to 'make "'neW knOMl in Canada. Mr. ''BrOder also brew 'like a "sabra, said. '''At the Many immigrants complain about He also said he understands the 
friends there too, and it would has made friends at the Tel Aviv beginning,J was afraid because all the bureaucracy in Israel ll\~t hru,:e, reasons for bureaucracy in IsraeL 
have required the same effort." industrial concern where he is em- the kids were new. But I imagined ~,Mr. Broder assured Pltl he and For Utiltance, jobs. must be found 

Mr. Broder said he \ misses his played. His wife, who w,orks as a more problems than Ireally exist- his family have no real complaints. for J;lew immigrants and the work 
lifelong Canadian friends and that teacher of English at a Histadrut ed." "There are some people who are must often be broken up into sim-
many years must pass before the vocational school, also has oppor· Excellent Adjustment unhappy here for one Ireason or pIe tasks for those who do not 
slime kind of deep friendship could tunities to make new friends at The Broders also have a 7 year another and every little difficulty know the language. When he be
develo'p with people he has met work. (Mrs. Broder, iianna, who old son, David, who is now in first gets blown up into a major issue. gan studying for'the bar exams he 
here. "Maybe your old friends will was doing heir household chores, grade. He was'sleeping at the time There is ,bureaucracy here but you attended a course for- inunlgrant 
cc,o~m~e~t~o~~~":";Pn~in~a~s~ug~g;e~st~e~d~co~u~l~d...!!;no~t~part~~ic~iP~a~t!e,,!act~iv~e~IY~in~ I Blrrived at their bome but the le3i!'n to accept it Also, a lot de- lawYers held at Tel Aviv Univer· 
rr !l'est of the family assured me that pends on bow you act toward offi- sit)'. Since most of the lawYers 
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he, too, has made an excellent cials. If you came in angry at the were from Eastern Europe and had, 
adjustment. Fr';;;"';;'~""'""":::"""",:,:,";;"~"""'~=""",,,,,,;,,,;;,,,,=;:;,~=~"""''''''''"'9i 

It seemed impossible to find an Sin,~~e Greetings for a H~lWY 1pJd, Peac¢ul Plll!~over 
,area of life in which the Broders Winnipeg Paper Company Ltd. 
had the p!l'oblems typical of most 
new immigrants. For them, hous
ing was no problem at all. They 
bought their apartment - located 
in Ramat Aviv, one of Tel Avivi's 
nicer residential areas - two years 
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to be taught the A.BB:.~C~.'S~lo~f~~~;~J[ racy, he·decided to II! ' 
and stu!ly tih hl~ 
point I want to make is that all 
these lawYers had jobs at ~oms 
or in other goveinment offices. 
They didn't know Hebrew, Or the 
ropes in Israei, so tlte jobS had, to 
be simple. FOIl' instance, one was 
the clerk who wi-9,te down ~e 
ilame ot the iIi'iriiigrlUit when he 
ciline to ctaiin s6melliiiig in cus
toms. Ah()ther. fi~ed ,out ho~ 
much, tWt was dile - aDd sO on. 

:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;9i i'm Willing to siiffeJ;',l!ome bUriiliUc-
racy in <irder to give people iike 
these the cha'lirie to Work at Sbfue.: 
thing until they get ~rueil. Tii~ 
tlMilblEl is ffilit alier they do ge~ 
settled, sb:tJleoiill else ~ Will be 
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A very Biight and Happy Passover to 
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